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Stem cell factor, a recently discovered growth factor 
for henlatopoietic stein cells, Inast cells, and l11elano-
cytes, was initially reported to be produced by fibro-
blasts. In this study, we investigated the secretion of 
this factor from human HaCaT cells during ill "itl'O 
culture and compared it to synthesis by cells in the 
skin. Release of stem cell factor from freshly cul-
tured keratinocytes was comparable to that of HaC aT 
cells and was nearly half that produced by fibroblasts 
and umbilical vein endothelial cells. No stem cell 
factor was detectable in culture supernatants of l11e-
lanocytes. HaCaT cells underwent spontaneous dif-
ferentiation after a period of proliferation until con-
fluency. Depending on duration of culture, they 
released increasing amounts of stem cell factor (- 150 
pg/10 6 cells on day 3 (proliferating cells) "s - 450 
pg/10 6 cells on day 14 (differentiating cells) measured 
Stern cell f:lctor (SCF) is a "ecentl)' described multifun c-tional g rowth factor for hematopoietic stel1l celJs, germ cells, melanocytes, and mast cell s that was origina ll y described in fibrobla sts and hepatocytes (H uang ('I aI, '1990; Martin 1'1 al. 1990; Zse bo, 1990a; Zsebo el aI, 
1990b). It is encoded on chromosome 12 in humans and exists in 
membra ne-bou nd (Mr 37,000-42 .0(0) and secrered forms (Mr 
30,000-35.(00) (reviewed in G rabbe cl 111. 1994). Soluble SCF is 
produced by proteolyti c cleavage of the cell-bound molecul e at a 
p utative c leavage site ncar its trans-membra ne domain. This regio n 
corresponds to exon G of the SCF gene. and alternative RNA 
spl icing products lack in g this exon prob;,bl y do not encode efti cien t 
precursors for the so lubl e factor (Flanaga n ('I aI, 1992). 
The SCF receptor. the product of th e c-kil protooncogene, is a 
membrane-bound tyrosine kinase that ha s structural homologies 
w ith receptors for platelet derived growth f:' ctor, co lony sti mula t-
ing factor (CSF)-I, and ~Ibrobla st growth f:"ctor (Qu i ('I aI, ] 988). 
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by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Stimulation 
for 24 h with the calciUIll ionophore A 23187 (10 - 6 to 
10 - 8 M) furtller enhanced release. Westenl blot anal-
ysis of HaCaT cell lysates with a stenl cell factor 
antibody revealed two proteins with the known mo-
lecular weights of meillbrane-bound and soluble 
stem cell factor. By seilliquantitative reverse tran-
scriptase polymerase chain reaction, full-length as 
well as spliced type stem cell factor mRNA was found 
to be increased in differentiating versus proliferating 
HaCaT cells. Keratinocytes are thus potentially im-
portant sources of stem cell factor in human skin, and 
HaCaT cells provide a useful l110del for further stud-
ies of stem cell factor from keratinocytes. Kel' IIJoI,ds: 
c-kitlelldotlle/ial cells/fibmblastsllllelalloC)'tes , ] lI11Jcst D CI'-
lIIatol 107:219-224, 1996 
Defects of SCF and its li ga nd arc potentiall y important in human 
pathology, inasmuchas piebaldism is ca used bv Illutations in the 
c-kil protooncogene, and activating mutations ;f the receptor have 
been id entifi ed in human m ast cell le uk emia (Fleischman ('I al. 
1991; Furitsu e/ aI, 1993 ; Spritz I'f aI, 1993). 
\Xlhilc expression of the SCF receptor in cutaneous tissue is 
restri cted to mast cell s and m e lanocytes. it has also been demon-
strated in other diverse o rgan s and ce lls such as bone marrow and 
brain , intrath ymic lymphocytes , oocytes, spermatogonia, and pre-
cursors of natural killn cell s. In contrast. there arc o nl y a few 
known so urces of SCF; in addition to fibroblasts and hepatocytes 
(I-lu ang 1'1 ti l, 1990; Martin el 111. 1990; Zsebo ('I al . '1 990a; Zsebo 1'/ 
aI, 1990b), the factor has bee n found in thymic and hone marrow 
stromal ce lls and in small cell lung aneer cells (G rabhe ('/ al . 199.1). 
In no rmal and diseased sk in , iml11un o reactivity for SCF ha s rece ntl y 
been d emonstrated with e ndothe lial cell s and keratillocytes (Long-
ley cl al. 1993 ; Dippel 1'1 al. 1994; Hamann ('/ aI, 1995). An SCF-like 
mast cell growth-stimulatin g activity ha s also been described in 
retinoic ac id-treated lllu,in e keratinocytes (Katayama ('I ti l. 1993). 
and two other studi es have demonstrated SCF-rnRNA in the 
suction bli ster roof of no rm al an d diseased human epid ermi s and in 
cul tured keratinocytes (Longley ('I al. 1993; Morita 1'1 al. 1994). 
During ;/1 "ilro c ulture, HaCaT cells go throu gh a proliferative 
pltase until conHuency lasting for about 7 d ;trtel' seeding. fo ll owed 
by " pel'iod of ea rl y ken'tinocyte difFerentiation associated wirh 
expression of involu crin and keratin 4 (Boukamp 1'1 (II. 1988; 
0022-202X / ')(i /S 10.50 ' Copyri ght K' I ')96 by The Society l"o r Investigative ])ermal'Ology. In L 
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Wanne r el ai, 1995). W e c hose thi s m o d e l to study SCF secre tion 
(i'om diffe re n t ia tin g kcra tinocyte s, bccause n o exo g cnous stimuli 
sLl c h as a lte ratio n of calcium con centratio n s, whi c h themsel v e s 
mi g h t direc tl y influ e n ce re le a se o f cy to kines, a re n ecessary to 
c h a n ge t h e sta t e o f diffe re ntiati o n. Frcshl y iso la ted c ultmed kerati-
n ocytes and o thc r typ es o f cells in th e skin were studi e d in 
compa rison . T h e d a ta unde rlinc th c suita bili ty of H aCaT ce lls fo r 
t h e srud y o f SCF pro du c tion b y k eratinocytes and may h e lp to 
improve o ur knowle d ge o f th e in tc ra c ti o n s of k e ratin ocy tes , m e la-
n ocytes, and m ast c ell s in human skin. 
MAT ER.l ALS AN D M ETH O DS 
Cell Culture and Stimulation T he human HaCaT keratinocytc ce ll 
line (Boukomp el nl , 1 '.1 88) w as kindl y prov ided b y Dr. N . Fusenig . 
He idelbe rg, Ge rman y. Cell s we re kcpt ro utinely in Dulbecco's m odi fl cd 
Eagle's m edium (Gibco, Eggenste in , Germany), supplemented w ith 5':;', fetal 
ho vine se rum (Biochro m KG , l3 erlin , Germany), 4 mM glu tamine , and 100 
U pcnicillin and strcptom ycin per ml (bo th from Gibco). C ell s we re seeded 
;)[ 2 X 1001 cell s pe r CI1, 2 in c ulture pliltc s. and Ill cdiulll w as ro utin ely 
changed every 3 o r 4 d and sto red at - 200C until anal ys is. In som c 
experiments, m edium was rem oved aft er 3 d of culture and, fo llo win g 
ano the r 24- h culture, supern atants we re co ll ected to compare the SCF 
quanti ties sec re ted at different t imes o f culture. 
l-hlJnan umbili cal ve in endo thelial ce ll s were kept undcr standard condi-
ti OIl S ill a ITlCdiul11 conta inin g 21X, fe tal bov ine se rLlnl , h yd rocort iso ne . 
epidermal gro wth Blctor, and fIbro blast g rowth fac to r as provided by the 
slIppli er (Pro l11 o Ce ll , H eidelberg , Ge rmany) . Fibro blasts, keratin ocy tcs, 
and Incl anocytcs were obtained fro III fo reskins and were cul t ured in 
se rLlln- fi'ee m edium (kera tinocytes, melanocytes) o r 5% fe tal bovine se rum 
(fib roblas ts), as prev io usly described (Tsao and H am , 1982; Halaban cf nl, 
1988; Welke r f l ai, 1992). Ha C aT ce ll s we re al so har ves ted by incllbation 
w ith trypsin /e th ylenedi amine te traacetic ac id (0.05%/(1.02%) (l3iochrom) 
fo r 5 min at 37°C ; I X '10(' viable ce ll s in D ulbecco's m odifi ed Eagle's 
m edium w ith o ut serum were stimu lated in six-well po lys tyre ne plates with 
the ca lcium iono pho re A 23 187 (1 O~ (, to '10 " M) (Sigma , De isenh ofen , 
German y) disso lved in d imethylsulfoxide (DM SO) for 24 h at 37°C. 
Contro l cells we re kept in the same m edium w itho ut the ionopho rc, bu t 
w ith the res pective concentratio llS o f the so lve nt DM SO added . Ce ll 
number and viability we re determined ill " Ne llbauer hemocytomete r by 
trypan blue exclusion at the tilll e or harves t o f snpc rnOl t :ll1ts . 
M easurement of SCF Samp!.;s were anal yzed fo r SCF contents w ith a 
con~me rc i a ll y ava il able enzym e-lin ked immulloso rbe llt as say ki t (Q uan-
tikine, R &D Systems, Minneapo li s. M N) . Values of dupli ca te measure-
m ents Auctuated w ithin a ve ry naITow margin «5%). Results we re adjusted 
to via hi e ce ll counts and expressed as m eans 2: SI o f three or fo ur difFe rent 
cxpc rinl cnts . 
Western Blot An a lysis HaCaT ce ll s ( I X 10") from day 11 of culture 
we re lysed in I 1111 (1 0 nM) Tris(h ydroxym eth yl)-",nin omethan e buffer, pH 
8.2, cont;lining NP41J ( 1% wt/vol) , iodace tal1lidc (5 mM), phenylmeth yl-
slIlfonyl All o rid e (1 mM), and apro tinin (1 () fLg/ml) (all frolll Sigm a) 
(Maurer el nl, '1994). Suspensio ns were centri fuged at 14, 000 X g, and 
supern atan ts were subseque ntl y separated by SD S- gel electropho resis (10% 
ac ryla m ide) unde r reducing condi tio ns (Lae mli , 1979). Pro teins were 
transferred to nitrocellulosc m embranes (Schleich er & Schuell , Dtisscidorf, 
Germ an y) by elec tro bl o tting fo r 30 min at 400 mA , and m embranes were 
blocked in phosphate-buffered sa line wi th 20'10 feta l bovine serum fo r 30 
min. jmmunosta ining was perfo rm ed with a m on oclo nal SCF antibo dy 
(Genzylll e , Cambridge , MA) dilu ted 1 :5000 in phosph atc-buWen:d saline 
containing I 'XI b ov ine albulnin . An tibo d y binding w as d e tec ted "V i til a 
comme rciall y ava i\;lble chemiluminescence sys tem (EC L; Amersham , Li ttl e 
C halfont, England). In additi o n, th e SCF an tibody w as preabso rbed b y 
overnigh t incubation w ith 100 ng recombinan t human SC I' per ml (Prepro 
Tech , Lo ndon, England) and then used fo r immunostaining in o rd er to test 
the spec ificity of the an tibody binding o n W este rn blo ts. 
Isola tion of RNA RNA was prep;n'ed 11'0 111 HaC aT cells cultllred fo r 1, 
3, 5, 7, 9, 11 , o r 13 d by precipita tion wi th 3 M LiC I and 6 M urea , 
centrifuga tion at 20 ,000 rpm fo r 60 min , and ex tracti on w ith ph cno l-
chlo ro fo rm as described e lsewhere (H_hoads, 1975). 
nT-PCR cD NA was synthesized by reverse transc rip tion o f 3 fLg to tal 
R NA, using a cD N A synthesis ki t (Invi trogen, San Diego , CAl . The 
fo llowing prilll e r pairs spec ifI c fo r SCF and G APDH wen: used to amplify 
H aCaT cell e D NA (5' - 3' ): SC F (prilll e r set I): GGGCT GGAT CG-
CAGCGC, CTCCACAAGGT CAT CCAC; SCF (prilll e r set II): CTTCAA-
CATTAAGT CCCTG AG, GT GTAGGCT GGAGT CTCC; GA PDH: G AT-
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F igure 1. Spontaneous SCF release from HaCaT cells incre ases 
during ill vii,." culture. (HaC aT ce ll s we re cultured under standard 
conditi o ns fo r 2 ,veeks. A fter 3- to 4-d pe ri o d s. cul ture 1l1 c dia w ere changed 
and samples were sto red fo r anal ys is (a). At vario us times , cul ture media 
were changed, and cell supern ata nts w ere harvested 24 h later (/)) . SCF 
cO ll cen t ra tio n in a liquots was l11 casurc d by c ll z yrll c-linkc d ill1111ullosorbc ll[ 
assa)', and results we re adjusted to 1 X 1 (J r, viable ce ll s, as de termin ed at the 
time o f harves t. Means 2: SD o f n = 4 experime nts. * = p < (J .n I ; ** = 
p < O.nOI 
G AC ATC AA G AA GGT GGT G, GCT GTAGCCA AATTCGTTGTC. The 
expec ted fra gm ent length w as 276 bp fo r the SC F primer se t I and 359 or 
275 bp fo r the SC F primer set 1\ , depending 011 the presence o r ahsell ce of 
exon n, respectively (Lollgely ('I ai , 1993) . T he fra glll e llt size fo r the 
G AI'DH primers was 197 bp , as predi cted from the EMUL da ta ballk. 
Amplifi catio n w aS perfo rmed using taq p o l)' l11 era se (G ibco) ill an auto-
mated thermal cycler (Bio m ed, Theres , German y) with 35 or 37 cycles for 
the SCF primer set 1 o r 1\ , respectively, and with 27 cycles fo r the GAPDH 
primer set. Each c)'cle consisted o f the fo ll o win g steps: denatl.lra tioll at 
94 °C , annealing at 55°C , and exrensio n at 72°C , fo r 1 min each. After 
agarose gel e lectropho res is, PC I~ products were visuali zed by e thidiullI 
bro nlid c stainin g llsing st;1I1dard tec hniques . and stain in g inte n sity was 
quan ti tatively assessed w ith a video scanner (l3io l11 etr:l , Gottingcn, Germa-
n y). 
Fo r identifi cation , the PC I~ product o btained w ith the SCF primer set I 
w as di gested wi th Psil and SlII a l (G ibeo), and li'agm e nt size was dete rmined 
b y ge l electrophores is. 
Immunohistochemistry Cytospin prepara tions o f Ha C aT ke ra tinocytes 
harvested at diflc rcnt tll11 eS of i" Iliff{) culture were stained \.v ith the 
m onoclonal SCF antibody (Genz)'llI e Corp. , C amh"idge , MA) diluted 1 :40. 
Immunoreactivity was detected using the AJ>AAP sys tem (Corde ll t'l ai, 
1 '.18 4) . 
Stati sti cal signifI cance W;IS ca lculated with an unpaired two-ta il ed t tcst. 
RESULTS 
Release of SCF Increases during III Vitro Culture of HaCaT 
Cells M e a sure m e nts in supernatants of HaCaT k c ratin ocyte c ul-
tures y ie ld e d inc r e a sing quantities o f SCF with c ul t ure time, as 
sh o wn in Fig 1a for 3 - to 4-d inte rva ls . Wh e n supe rn a tants from 
cell s c ulture d fo r only 24 h w e re evaluated (Fig 11,), absolute values 
w e re lo wcr, but the am o unt o f SC F sec re te d b y t h e c ell s in c re ased 
as w e ll on extende d c ulture . 
Wh e n supe rnatants of H aCaT cell s c ulture d fo r 5 d were 
compa re d to those fro m oth e r cell t ypes (Table I) , n o rma l k e rati-
n ocytes a nd HaCaT w e re fo und to produce similar amounts o f 
SCF, whe re a s fibro blasts and endo the lial ce lls secreted more tban 
twi ce as mu c h, and m e lanocy te supe rnatants conta ine d n o m e a su r-
able amollnts of S C F. 
In orde r to e x a mine wh e th e r re le a se o f SC F b y Ha C aT cells 
in creased upon furth e r stimulatio n, cell s w e re inc uba te d under 
serum-free conditio n s fo r 24 h with diffe r e nt con centrations o f t h e 
io n o phore A 23 18 7 or with medium co n taining DMSO (O .l~ 
O.OOI
'
Yt,) as control. Cell s harve sted afte r 3 d o f c ulture w ere 
compat'ed to those h a rve ste d afte r 10 d. A s shown in Fig 2 , cells 
k e p t in m edium conta ining o llly DMSO at the con centrations 
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Table I. SCF is Released ill ViiI'() from Differe nt 
Cutaneous Cell T ypes" 
Cell Typc 
Fo reskin kc ra ti nocytcs 
HaCaT ce ll s 
Foreskin fi bro blasts 
ng SC FI I 0" cells 
Hu man umbili ca l vc in endothelial ce ll s (HUV EC) 
Foreskin 111 c la n ocytes 
0.7 :t 0.2 
0.8 :t 0.2 
2.2 ::!: 0.2 
1.8 :t 0.3 
0.0 ::!: 0. 0 
" Differe nt types or humall ce ll s were cultu red under lhei r rcspcctin~ sta ll da rd 
conditions (scc 1\llJlcrilll:; (/1/1/ JU rI/lOlls) with o ul chang ill g cultu re Il1cdi:1. At day 5. 
supcrl1:lt:m ts we re han'este ll alld SCF COlll: c ll t r 'll-iO Il was Illcas \lI"l.'ci hy ELI SA. Rcsul rs 
were adjusted to I X 10(' viahle ce lls, as dctcrl1l ill l'd at thl' Ii l1l l' or harvest. Mea ns :!: 
SD or 11 = 4 ex pe rimen ts. 
ment io n ed above re leased am o unts ofSCF in th e ran ge of ul1S tiJ11 u-
lated ce ll s (co mpare F ig 1"). Conccn tra tio ns in culturc supema-
tan ts fro l11 ce ll s harvested afte r 1 () d of cul ture w erc aga in highe r 
than th o se in supe l'1lat<lnt5 o btained ;lfte r 3 d. In cubati o n wi th 
A23 '1 87 m arked ly enhan ced SCF "c lease, and cell s cultured fo r a 
lon ger tim e were likewise m ore active (Fig 2) . Optimal rel ease 
with th e io no phore was o bserved a t 10 - 7 M . wi th slig h t ly lower 
va lu es at 10 - " and 1 O- H M (n ot sh own) . 
HaCaT C e lls C ontain Different Types of SCF Lys;J tes o f 
HaCaT ce lls fi'01l1 day 11 of cu lture were ana lyzed by w este rn bl o t 
for the p resen ce of SC F pro te in using a m o no cl o nal anti-hum an 
SCF an tibod y. T hi s an tibody show ed immuno reactivity w ith two 
molecules of abo ut 32 and 45 kD a (Fig 3) . T hese protein s w ere not 
detected in cul ture m edium conta ining FBS used fo r HaCaT ce ll 
culture. N o nspecitic bind in g W;,5 exclud ed by in cuba tio n of the 
b lot m embran e with an irrel eva n t iso type-ma tched anti- d esmin 
anti bo dy, which gave no detectable sign al (not sho wn) . In additio n , 
reacti v ity of the SCF antibo dy w ith both pro te in bands could be 
aboli shed by pre in cuba ti o n w ith reco mbin ant human SCF (Fig 3). 
Expression of F ull-Le ngth and Spliced Forms of SCF -
tnRNA Is Increase d ill Differentia ted HaCaT Cells Usin g 
the primer pair I specifi c fo r human SCF, we w ere able to 
dem o nstra te SCF-ml'tNA in uns timulated HaC"T cell s fo r the 
enti re culture pe rio d at da ys 1. 3. 5, 7, 9, 11 , and 13 (n ot shown) . 
Figure 4 shows an 'lmp li fied PC R. fi'ag 111en t of abo ut 370 bp in o ne 
represen ta ti vc p ro be fi 'om day 9 of cul ture. E nzym atic digestio n o f 
this P C R. pro duc t w ith SHlnl o r PSTl reve'll ed a specifi c pa tte rn 
cons istin g of approx imate ly 200- and 170- o r 26 0- and 110-bp 
fragm ents, respecti ve ly. Accordin g to the cD N A seq uence fo r 
hu m an fibro bl ast-de ri ved SC F (Martin el aI, 1990) fi'o m the E MBL 
data ban k , the predi cted fi 'agm cnt sizcs wcre 204 and 172 bp w ith 
SlIIal or 26 '1 and 1 15 bp w ith Psii. By serial dilu tio n , cD N A sampl es 
fi'o m H aCaT cells at days 3 and 7 of cul ture w ere adju sted to equal 
quanti ties contro ll ed b y PC R. amplifi catio n usin g plimers o f the 
"housekeeping" gen e G AP DH . Density of bands o f PCR pro du cts 
u.. 
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Figure 2. Stimulated SCF re-
lease from HaCaT cells in-
creases during ill ,,;(,.0 culture. 
Cells were takcn at day 3 and 10 of 
standard culture and incubated for 
24 h in cul ture medium without 
serum cO ll ta ining 0.0 1'10, OM SO as 
controls (C) or were sti lllulated (S) 
with A23 ·187. 10- 7 M. SCF CO II -
cC ll cnHions in ce ll supern ata n ts we re 
dete rlllincd by ELI SA . and resul ts 
wcre adjusted to I X 10" viable cc ll s 
at the end of incubation . Means == 
SO of 11 = 3 experimcnts. * = p < 
O.(J I 
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Figure 3 . Ha CaT cells conta in SCF o f dillerent m olecular weights. 
HaC"T ce ll s were harvested at day I I or j" "j(1'O clI ltll1'e and lysed ill buffer 
conta in ing N P40 . and superna tan ts we re ana lyzed by western b lot ting with 
a lI1 onocional SC F anti body (in " es 2 and 3) ; in '",,(' 3 . the antibodv had been 
prcincllbatcd ovcl'llight with 100 ng rhSCF pCI' 111 1. Lalt(' '/: srand;rd cul rll1'e 
medium used fo r HaCaT ce lls 
o bwin ed w ith the GA PDH pri111ers was ana lyze ci by aga rose gel 
e lectropho res is and qu an tified w ith a video scann er (Fig Sa) . W ith 
th e respective dilu tio ns of HaCaT cell cDNA harvested at days 3 
and 7. PC R. ampl ifica tion w ith the SCF prim ers I showed in c reased 
1 2 3 4 5 
Figure 4. H" CaT cells express SCF-mRNA. cDNA trom !-loCaT ce ll s 
01 (: day 9 of cultll1'e was al1'1pli tied with the SCF oligonucleotide prill1c r se t I 
and analyzed by ilga rosc ge l electrophoresis (Inlt" 2). For identification. the 
R.T-I'C R. prod uct was enzymaticall y digested with S/II nl (/11111' J) and Psrl 
(/n,, (' 4); In,,"s I and 5: DNA standards 
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Figure 5, Expression of fuJJ length and spliced forms of SCF-
luRNA increases during ;11 ,,;Ir'o c ulture of HaCaT kerationocytes, 
LSJi: agarosc gcl electrophoresis of LtT-PC lt products with HaC;IT mllN A 
from day 3 (lnlll' 3) nnd day 7 (/mr" 4) of ill I,itl''' culture, obta ined with 
differcnt oligo nucleotide primers (n-c); 10H" 1, DNA stalldards; Inlll' 2, 
contl'o l without cDNA. R(~/lt: scanner allalysi s of lane :3 (/rji dillS/'n I/l ) and 
lane 4 (rig /Ii di4,~/'(rill) (" 0 111 the agarose gels. n. GAPDH ol.igontl ckotidc 
pl'illlers; b, SCF o ligonucleotide primcrs I ; c. SCF o ligonucleotide primers II 
density of the 370-bp band at day 7 of culture (Fig 5f)) . With the 
SCF primers II embracing the seq uence 0 11 e ither side of ex on 6, 
PCR resulted in twO bands of both approximately 360 bp and 280 
bp at days 3 and 7 of cul tu re, and both PCR products incre;lsc d 
during culture o f H aC aT cell s in a comparable manne r (Fig 5c) . 
SCF Immunoreactivity Shifts toward a Membrane Pattern 
in Differentiating HaCaT Cells Stainin g of cytospin pn:para-
tions of/-la CaT cells harvested <It days 3 and 14 of culture with the 
monoclonal SCF ;mtibody showed a comparable number of sta ined 
cells 0 11 both days (Fig 6). T he isotype matched anti-desmin 
antibody did not stain (not shown). During culture , however, th e 
sta ining patte rn of the HaCaT cells for SCF changed; where,ls day 
3 ce\1s exhibi ted a cytoplasmatic distribution of immuno reactivity, 
mainl y aro und the nucleus, cells at day 14 of cul t lll'C showed 
periphera l sta ining, at the ccll membrane. 
DlSCUSSION 
T he Illu ltifunctional growth factor SCF, whi ch W;IS origin ally 
described in fi broblasts and bonc martow stroma ce lls, has subse-
quently also been detected in e ndothe lial , epidermal, thymi c, and 
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gon:ldal strom a cel ls. Whereas the bio logic activity of cell-bound 
SCF may differ som ewhat Ii'om that of the soluble factor, the latter 
has bcen proved to potently influence thc ill r,i,IO and ill lIit ro 
development and nlllction of different types of cells such as mast 
cells and melanocytes (reviewed in Grabbe c( ai, '[ 994). Comparison 
of the spontallco us iJl lIi/ro rele;lse of SCF by different cell types 
present in the sk in indicated that nontransfOJ'llled fibroblas ts and 
endothe li al cells are thc most potent relcasers of the factor. The 
lack of SCF in m elanocytcs cu lture supernatants agrees with the 
fa ilure of these cells to express SCF-I11RNA (Longley ct of, 1993). 
Soluble SCF was simil arl y detected in supernatan ts of freshl y 
prepared kcratinocytes and H aC"T cell s. T he presence of SCF-
mRNA ill the HaCaT cells is ill agreement with previous reports of 
the expressio n of .lpeciti c IllKNA in huma n kerarillocytes (Longley 
r t (/1 , 1993 ; Morita et ai , 1994) and its immuno hi stochemical 
de monstratio n in human epidermis (Lon gley et 0/. 1993; Dippel er 
ai, 1994; Hamann c/ ai , 1995). In addition. these data suggest that 
ke ratinocytes prod uce SCF constitu tive ly. Stimul ation of the 
HaCaT cells by the calcium ionophore A,23'187, however, en-
hanced secretion of soluble SCF by m o rc thall '1 I)-fold . Because. 
w ith the exception of bradykinin, li ttle info rmati o n cxists abollt the 
expressio n of membrane recep to rs on I-IaCaT cells (R osenbach et 
ai, 1993), no nspecifIC stimulation with the calcium io nop horc 
A,23 187 was choscn to in vestigatc w hethcr SCF rel ease cal) be 
enhan ced above baseline levcls in these cell s. In murine keratino-
cytes . the re lease of ;111 SCF-likc activity ha s been o bserved und er 
th e influcnce of re tin oic acid (Katayama cr ni, 1993) . Enhanced 
expressio n of SCF-mRNA could also be achievcd in human 
umbilical vein endothelial cells by incubation with bacterial prod-
lI Cts such as lipopolysaccharides or with thrombin, suggesting 
in creased prod uction of SCF under inflammatory conditio ns (Koe-
nig c ( ai , 1994). Altogether , the reg ulation of human SCF expres-
sion and the consequen ces for SCF reactive cel l types . e.g., ma t 
ce ll s and melanocytes, arc still largely unkn own. 
T he m olecular weight of SCF in Hn CaT cell s corresponds with 
thilt reported fo r the ce ll-bound and so luble forms of the m o lecule. 
T he lower protein band probably represents th e solublc form of the 
factor. In asmu ch as soluble SCF is apparently deri ved from the 
larger cell-bound precursor by proteolyti c clea vage (Toksoz et al. 
1992). the detection of both forms in lysatcs of HaCaT cell 
sugges ts activatio n or liberation of proteases that are able to cleave 
the full-len gth m embrane-bo und m o lecule. 
T he m arked increase in spo n taneous as w e ll as stimul ated release 
of SCF with time in culture is at present diffi cult to in te rpret but 
mi gh t reflect alterations during culture . T h e in creasin g density of 
the ce lls i.n the culture plates mi ght be invo lved ;lI1d would be in 
agreemcnt w ith o ur prev ious observation that murine L-cel l fibro-
blasts secrete substantial amoun ts of mas t ce ll growth-promoting 
activity o nly aftc r tllCY have rcached confluencc (Czarnetzki et aI , 
1979), but the fact that HnCaT cells usually beca me confiu ellt at 
day 7 of culture and showed increascd release ofSCF fo r 7 d longer 
argues against a crucial role for such a m cchanism. In addition, 
Zambruno el ai, reported that production of SCF by fi'eshly 
prepared kcratin ocytes was reduced when the cells reac hed con.flu-
ence . 1 
T herefore, the ill lI it l'/) differentiation of I-laCaT cc ll s, which 
occurs spo ntaneously during later pe riods of cul ture in 'I reprodu c-
ible m anner (Wanner eI nl. 1995), may primarily account for these 
changes. In contrast to our findings, M orita e/ aJ (1994) stated that 
differentiated HL-l0456 kerati.l1ocytes express f.11' less SCF-m RNA 
than pro liferating no rmal c ul tured keratinocytes, but they showed 
no data in suppo rt of thi s. Moreover, results obtained w ith a cell 
lin e may not be entirely co mparable to data from primary cell 
cultures o r cells ill "i"o. 
Diffe rent mechanislll s lllay underlie the observed increase ofSCF 
release from differen tiating "erslIs proliferating HaCaT cells. 
I Znmbrll no G. Marconi A, Manfrcdini R. Otton; D, l'i1.7.all elli M. 
Gianetti A, Giro lorn oni G: C ultured nOlll1allllllllan kcr;ltinocytcs secrete stern 
cell factor and express c-kit receptor. ) {1I1'('s t DCIlllnwll03:421. 1994 ("bstr.). 
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Figure 6. SCF immunoreactivity shifts from a perinuclear to a peripheral n,embrane-bound staining pattern during HaCaT cell culture. 
Cyrospin preparations of 1-IaCaT cc lls fro III day 3 ((I) and day 14 (h) of ill "irm culturc. sta incd with a mon oclonal SCI' antibody; APAA P systcm; s(n/c "nr, 
20 J.Lnl 
I. Enhanced expression of SCF-mRN A at day 7 compared to 
day 3 of culture as detected by semiqualltitative R T -PC R points to 
u'anscriptiona l regulation of SCF production. 
2. A shift frolTl ex pression of the spli ced form of SCF-IIlRNA, 
which lacks exon 6, to full-l ength mRNA in more differentiated 
HaCaT cell s would provide an additional mechan ism, since o nl y 
full-length transcripts contain the proteolytic cleavage site and arc 
abl e to give rise to the soluble molecule . Both tJ'anscripts were 
d e tectable, however, in proliferating and differentiating HaCaT 
ce ll s, but the full-length form was always present in larger amounts. 
T hese data arc in contrast to those reported by Morita rl a/ (199 4), 
w ho found on ly full-l ength mRNA in epidermis obtain ed fi'om 
su ction blisters and cultured human keratinocytes. Longley ct a/ 
(1993) , however, also detected the expression of fu ll-length and 
spli ced type SCF-IIlR.N A in epidermis of healthy subjects and 
nlastocytos is patients. 
3. Iml1ll1nocytochemi ca l sta ining of HaCaT cell s for SCF re-
vealed a change in the pattern of rea ctivity during culture. In-
c reased insertion of SCF into the cell membran e of more differen-
t iated ce1\s may account for these changes and may contribute to 
the greater release of the factor from these ce lls. 
4. Another possible explanatio n for the in crease of solubl e SCF 
fro m differentiating HaCaT cell s would be increased proteolyti c 
ac tivity and cleavage of membrane-bound SCF. Continuous spon-
taneous secretion ofSCF by epid ermal keratinocytcs, as shown hcrc 
during ill IJitro cond itions, may help to maintain long-li ved epidcr-
m .al m elanocytes, sin ce SCF has been shown to be a cell "surviva l 
fac tor" that prev ents apoptosis of cell s (Dvorak d a/, 1994, 
Caceres-Cortes ct a/, 1994). Even though fibroblasts and vascul ar 
endothelial cell s are closely apposed to ma st ce ll s in tissue and seem 
to be also more efficiellt in SCF production (Table I), it is striking 
that dermal mast cells are prefercntially located around skin ap-
pendages. [n add iti on, keratinocytes are readily accessabl e to 
enviromcntal factors that may stimu la te thc synthcsis of this factor, 
e .g., in inflamma tory conditions. SCF from all three cutaneous cells 
may exert its cffects on mast cell fUll c tions , nam e ly chemotaxis, 
differentiation, secretion, adhesion to connective tissue, and sur-
vival (D astyc h and Metcalfe, J 994; Grabbe ct a/. 1994; M einin ger ct 
ai, 1992) and thus determine mast cell numbers, distribu tioll, and 
function in the skin in health as well as during acute infl ammation 
and repair. 
We ",ish ro rh nllk filII'S E. BOII"r nlld Mrs R. NordheilllIor r.wel/cllr ree/lIIienl h .. lp . 
T his srlldy ",ns .\"IIpportcd I})I n smllt Imlll rhe C,'nllnll Resrnr,.h Fillllld,ui,," 
(D FC C:: 22/8-1) . 
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